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Spore story
1. First Name
2. Noun
3. First Name
4. Adjective
5. Adjective
6. Noun
7. Exclamation
8. Verb
9. Same First Name
10. Noun
11. Past Tense Verb
12. Noun
13. Same Noun

Spore story
One day

First name

house! It was a

name

Exclamation

We were

and I were walking by the
Adjective

I yelled. â??It might

Past tense verb

window and it was the

Adjective

Verb

. We went closer and the
Same noun

Noun

and we saw a white thing by

night so I thought it was a
Same first name

Noun

Noun

Noun

First

.

.

was gone. Then we saw something in the

It was midnight and since Nickâ??s older brother, Jacob, was a

teenager, he was allowed to stay up late. We saw him through the window.

â??Itâ??s Jacob!!!â?? I screamed.

â??Warn him!â?? yelled Bradley.

We pounded on the windows but Jacob couldnâ??t hear us because he was playing SPORE and the volume was
high. Then he turned it off and was about to go to bed when he heard us.

â??What are you doing?!â?? Jacob said as he opened the door.

â??We saw a ghost!!â?? we said.

â??I donâ??t believe in ghosts. Iâ??m going to bed.â??

Jacob closed the door.

â??NOOO! Donâ??t go!! There really is a ghost!â??.

But Jacob had already closed the door.

â??Uhâ?¦; Sammy?â?? Bradley was trying to tell me something.

â??Why wonâ??t he believe me? I never lied to him!â?? I said.

â??Sammy!â??.

â??Maybe some people donâ??t believe in what they donâ??t see.â?? I kept talking.

â??SAMMY!!!â?? Bradley yelled.

â??What?!?â??.

â??The ghost is right behind you.â?? Bradley was really scared.

â??Donâ??t be silly, thereâ??s no ghost behind MAAAAAAAAAAAAAHHHHHHH!!!â?? I screamed. â??Hide!
HIDE!â?? â??That ghost will never find us in the public pool!â??

~~~

â??Ok, that was very scaryâ?? I said. â??I think we should change into our bathing suits so we can hide in the
pool.â??

â??Yeah, I think thatâ??s a good idea. I donâ??t think we can hide very well if we donâ??t.â?? Bradley said.
â??And probably the ghost wonâ??t believe we were prepared enough to bring our bathing suits.â??

â??I still canâ??t believe that somebody left the door unlocked.â?? I said.

â??Yeah, maybe the security guard got knocked on the head and lost his memory.â??

Bradley didnâ??t know why the door was unlocked either but that is what happened. Then we went to jump in
the pool. We thought we were safe, but thenâ?¦;

~~~

â??I think were safe here.â?? I said from the top of the high dive.

â??Yeah, but, donâ??t you think the ghost just might come up here?â?? Bradley was worried. â??*gasp*! The
ghost! And thereâ??s another one!!!â??.

â??OH MY GOSH!!! They saw us!â?? I was screaming.

â??A bomb at the bottom of the pool! Get it!â?? Bradley saw a bomb.

â??But I canâ??t go that deep!â?? I could not go deep.

â??Then use the high dive!â??.

â??But Iâ??m scared! And the sign clearly states that you canâ??t use the high dive â??till youâ??re 12!â??.

â??Which is worse: Getting attacked, or jumping off the high dive?â??.

â??Uhâ?¦;

Getting attacked?â?? I said.

â??Then JUMP!!â?? Bradley pushed me off.

After I got the bombâ?¦; â??I got the bomb! And hurt my ears very much,â?? I muttered.

â??Throw the bomb!â??

The ghosts were climbing up the ladder. â??Yay!â?? I threw the bomb.
BBBBBBBOOOOOOOOOMMMMMMM!!!!!

The ghosts were gone. I donâ??t know what happens to them if they get killed.

â??Itâ??s 3:00. Letâ??s go to our underground base and play SPORE!â?? I wanted to play SPORE.

â??Yeah!â??

.
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